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Hoio Santa Clous Became An American Christnuts raditian
The tradition that Santa

Claus is the giver of Christ
lomes us

from a fourth century Ger-
nan legend, of St. Nicholas
(Santa Claus is a German
corruption of the name)
When St. Nicholas learned
of three young women who
were unable to attract suit
urs because their father was

¦fer/oJsrs&te
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they were all happily mar
i led. Unexpected gift* wire
thereafter attributed to St
Nicholas
The myth that Santa

Claua descends the chimney
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Dr Clement Clarice Moore,

a professor m the General
Theological Seminary in
Hew York, put the myth m
the form of a poem, "The
Visit of St Nicholas." He
Invented the sleigh and the
reindeer and his description
of St. Nicholas was suggest-

ed by the appears ice of a
mi of-ail-wofK

ill employ. The h

bells on the^brMle of his
own horse. Hi wrott thef=
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This poem h- -i fcocome th-
foundation of our own ru n
Ai > can tradition rbout
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'MerryChristmasI
May the happy spirit of Christmas continue

through our year-round relationship. Thanks!
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the Joysof Christmas
M4 hope the Christmas

promise of a bright future
is fulfilled for you and your family.

For your valued patronage, we thank you.
POWELL DRY CLEANERS

f, Management & Parsonnal
PtoM 293 7740 W«.». « C

ff*TREE FOR THE HOLIDAYS J

day season. It's a charming custom brought to this country
by the Germans who settled in Pennsylvania. The early
trees were gaily decorated with various fruits and nuts,
colorful bits of flannel, toys and candles. Mere's a cheese
hors d'oeuvre tree subtly flavored with sherry. Paisley
garlands the tree and DROMEDARY Pimiento adorns the
top. Simple to make, it's festive enough for any holiday

. Wed with TfTfCUIJJfcfsji and

fer ^ IliHOTCS
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fv * lI (8-ounce) package cream cheese, softened Yt -

1X ounces toradded Cheddar cheese
1/8 teaspoon cayenne pepper
1/4 q«Pdry sherry fi « .ui *Vi,-'M'¦¦ ¦'
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TRISCUIT Wafers Y
French Onion Crackers -v;V ' &
Beat Rnt four ingredients With electric mixer until weH
blended Chili overn.ght or longer. Soften mixture slightly
at room temperature. Fashion into a cone shaped tree using
a spatula. With the tip of sparing knife, make a ridge spiraling
from too to bottom. Just before serving, sprinkle ridge with
parsley Garnish with pimiento. Serve withTRISCUIT Wafers
and French Onion Crackers. Makes about 2 cups qmed.
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, SHEAF OF GRAIN
A SCANDINAVIAN CUSTOM

Scandinavian farmers traditionally practice trie cus¬
tom of attaching a sheaf of grain to a pole and placing itout in the snow as a Christmas feast for birds, often with

added as an extra treat. It Is said that nc peasantwould sit down to Christmas dinner until the birds bad
been provided for.

Trim a tree

creatively
The holiday season Is

rapidly approaching and
homemakers are faced with
the annual task of organiz¬
ing their households for the
oncoming rush of "season's

Children everywhere are
keyed-up with anticipation,
and finding things to keep
them occupied and ofT-the
scene is no minor chore.
Why not give them some¬

thing interesting to do, save
yourself time and do your
pocketbook a good turn all
at once. Let the children,
with the aid of some every¬day household items and a
container of Elmer's Olue-
All or new (washable) El¬
mer's School Olue, direct
their creativity toward
making Christmas oraa- I
ments this year.
Put the oldest child in I

charge of directing tree- 1
trim-making activities and
set up rules for tBAleat uf
the youngsters to follow

Or, If all the children are
ayonag age,you might con¬
sider «sking ^for helpJjrom
las might be'an irreeistlbto
reward. (You might even
enjoy a bit of creative play¬
time yourself!)
Here are some easy, in¬

ventive ideas to start you 1
off, so get the children to¬
gether, give them a con-
talner of Elmer's and Just
take It from there!

(Hote: If children are
very young, give them new i
Elmer's School (Hue, made
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RED HOLLY^Bt RRIKS j
tothe manger'^lltUe lamb I
following them was caught 1
by the holly thorns, and the {red berrle are the drops
of Its blood that f roze on the
branches.
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l Alt aboard this holiday train. It's right on tn^c£

friendship your way. Enjoy it. .. have a happy day!
Serving you is our ticket to pleasure.

IV 1304 N. WILLIAM ST. 1

\jb It s Christmae! and we're glad ItPL <or the chance to I
m sound off with warmest thanks to all 1J .

our loyal customers, with SsJ II an added "note" CfcI
»
twjllirtNitt and best


